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McMILLAN

INTRODUCTION
Likely most of oitr brethr en are aware that the Union
Avenue Chur ch of Christ sent our minister, Brother E .
W. McMillan , to China and Japan during the fall of
1947 for a first-hand study of condi tions and opportunities for the gospel there, as of th e problems to be
encountered in gospel work in those countries.
Brother McMillan was gone from hon1,e eight weeks ,
but he brought back information which we believe all
brethren wou ld welcome having. Th e oth er churches of
Christ in Memphis encouraged our effort s in every possible way in sending Broth er McMillan , and aft er his
return they sponsored a city -wide meeting, in which he
reported to thos e pr esent his findings on the trip. The
large auditori um of the Union Avenue congregation was
we ll filled with visitors from oth er Memphis congregations , with some attendance by out -of -town people, and
ev ery gospel minister in the congregations of Memphis
was pr esent. Brother L. F. Mills, Minister of th~ Coleman Avenue church, pr esided; other ministers participat ed by reading , or praying, and Brother G. C. Br ewer
made comm ents of commendation at the close.
It has occurred to the officers of our congregation that
the best way to get this information befor e brethren is to
publish Brother McMi llan's sp eech of that Sunday afternoon , January 4, 1948, which was recorded; also, to send
him wherever brethren may desire a personal visit from
him . According ly, we are publishing a large number of
copies of his address for free distr ibutio n, and we hav e
asked him to accept' whatever engagewtents he can for
the personal ap_pearances. Our local work will be taken
care of otherwis e, at least for this year .
Elders, Union Avenue Church of Christ.

THE

VOICE

OF OPPORTUNITY

F rom
CHINA

AND JA PAN

The spmt so abundant here thi s afternoon is th e
spirit which I felt for month s befo re leaving for the
O ri ent ; it is the spirit I felt every moment of the journey going and returning ; it is the spirit that I felt all
the while I was there; it is the spirit that I have felt
every moment since I got home. 1947 wa s the outstanding year of my life . Beyond all of my faith or
imag inations , th e devotions of Christian hearts went
togeth er in a manner and a measure that I had never
expec ted to see. As I look back over last yea r, I see
that this church took a step which possibly kept me
from being lost . My interest in the Great Commission
up to that time jqad been too mu ch something to pr each,
not enough something to do myse lf.
I did not go to Japan alon e. For four months before
the trip began, th e public and private pra yers of thi s
Church all includ ed a petiti on for Divine guidance and
protection in my behalf; in thi s city, we hav e a gro up
of good gospe l preachers; five days befor e I left the y
met with me in a prayer meeting , and each of them in
his turn asked God's protection over me while gone;
their congre ga tions joined them publicly in prayers, likewise ; these Negro brethren up here in the balcon y added
their prayer s for the same caus e; and, either befo re I
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left th e States or whil e in th e Orient, mor e than two
hundred personal letters reached me from friend s and
congregations, say ing that they were praying for that
trip . A ll tho se praying hearts went to the Orient with
me. More than I can say, I am grateful for that en couragement.
In th e morning paper a few days ago , Hambone said ,
'· A heap o' fo lks beg in about now turning over a new
leaf, wh en th ey oughta just start a whol e new book." I
sometim es wonder if th e sent iment of that mythical
character might not be something worth consideration
on th e part of us all. History tells of many nations ;
some of th em we ca ll ancient nations. Th eir philo sophies ,
customs, civi lizations, and , more particularl y, their religion s, are large ly matter s of spe·culati on or guess. They
rose; waned - Baby lonia , Greece and Rome are am ong
them . In modern time s, others have stood tall but f ell.
Ge rmany , Italy and Japan ar e three. Th ese nations , with
th eir advanced culture and civilizations , find thems elves
toda y not in th e position of turnin g over a new lea f,
but of starting all over to writ e an entirel y new book.
America is one of th ose nation s that stand at th e
top . But as I flew approxim ate ly 20 ,000 miles above
wat er and land ; as I rode nearly 2,000 miles over ex ceedingl y rough roads in a j eep; as I looked upon
peop le lit erall y fa lling beneath burd ens like tho se that
J esus saw ; as I listened, t o heart s speaking out of simpl e
mind s like th e folk among __
whom J esus li ved; as I
shive red by coa ls of fir e similar to tho se around which
Peter deni ed his Lord , there crept into my heart over
and ove r th e chilling question , "Is not , ma ybe, Amer ica
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itself living in it s las t days of grace, being given one
more chance?" The last Sunda y afternoon that I was
in Japan, I stood on the beach of th e Pacific Ocean
facing West; on purpose, I stood there alone. I mad e
a picture of a go lden sun set through th e limb s of tre es,
ju st as it went clown, then I turned and faced th e '
home land . Under the roar of the great waves at my
feet, I breathed a prayer fo r Goel to help me not only
· to get back home, but to write what I felt and what
I thought and what I had seen upon the hearts of
peop le at hom e.
Certainl y, it is not the intention of anyone to divert
int erest or effo rt •from one mission field t o another.
But, surel y, the simpl e O ri ent al mind , which was th e
first cradle for Christian thoughts, deserves consideration. Out of it s crude cultures and civili zations it crossed
int o As ia M inor, then int o Macedo nia , on int o Italy,
an d, finally, int o Eng land ; and , then , in more modern
times, it came to this great Amer ican contin ent . That
mind , though unclevelopecl, had enough of God's love
in it , throu gh great sacr ifice, to bring you and me th e
light of heaven. It ha s lost its way in the wilderness
now; but sur ely, above the roar of ocea n's waves yo u
and I can hear th eir cry and do somet hin g abo ut it .
I am spea kin g today in the int erest of that cause. ·
You may not und ersta nd my emoti ons at mom ei'i'ts,
nor would I be able to exp lain them; yo u cou ld under sta nd only if you had go ne where I went; if you had
seen what I saw; if yo u had heard what I heard ; and
if you had felt what . I hav e felt.
There are two gro up s of people to whom I would
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address my thoughts. The first is that group of religious
persons, who , sincerely, through out the world, are united
in what we .commonl y call "de nominations ." The other
is th at religious group who are banded toget her under
the nam e '·church es of Chri st."
I entered upon thi s stud y with an open mind . Many,
and all but incr edible, repo rts had come to us concerning opp or tuniti es in the O rient for the gos pel of
Christ. My mind went over those chapt ers in church
history concerning the Roma n Empire, which, at least
sup erficiall y, once turn ed to Christianit y. It recalled
Macedonian calls that had come in th e past in behalf
0f Gospel opportunities in different pla ces, but never
had ther e reached me any other report approximating,
in proportion, the reports that come from the Orient.
When I lef t the U nited States, I went with these reports in my mind, hesitant to accept them at face va lue ;
on th e other hand , open-mind ed , to be convinced , if the
proof was th ere .
But befor e nam ing opportunities, let me give you th e
sourc es fr om which informati on wa s obtained. I hav e
no right to expect that you will accept my judgment s
without receiving first the reasons for those judgments .
From that mot ive alone, I want to give you simply, in
brief, th e procedures of my Ii fe for more than six
weeks the other side of th e ocean.
I met with every congregation , except one, in Chin a
and Japan. I met, in person, every preache r in the
churches of Chri st , both nat ive and fo reign, and every
Bible teach er importe d from A merica to either China or
Japan. I talked with all of them about church condi s

tion s and church problems and chur ch issues and tri ed
to learn what th ey kn ew abo ut American thoughts 111
this respect.
I met in private conferenc e with persons of note m
both the Chinese and Japan ese Gove rnm ent s.
I t:;ilked with members of th e J apa nese Diet more than
once; I talk ed repea tedl y with represer..t ativ es of th e
American Occ upati on Governm ent concernin g the re ligious, the education al and the political stat us of th e
Japane se people . I talked with them about the issu es
that confront the Japan ese and Chin ese mind s now:
pertainin g to their educati on, their politics, war , and
secur ed their jud gment s on what may be ex pect ed th e
nex t hundr ed yea r s; also, what will be, and should be ,
the ideologies that will contro l their thinkin g in education and in religion.
More than a dozen public gro up meetings were held
and discu ssions carri ed on with college and universit y
presidents; with college and uni vers ity deans, with cleans
of students. and with professors in tho se universities ,
with gro up s of med ical doctors, health officers and social workers in tho se local set- up s. Through dependabl e
interpr eters I addressed au diences ranging from a dozen
to more than a th ousand people. I listened to speeches
that were mad e by members of th e Japan ese Di et and
nembers of State Legislatures; I held meetin gs with
Gove rn ors and th e heads of th e departm ent s in their
respect ive states ; I engaged in round table discussion s
with all of th ese gro ups concernin g th e issues that I
have mentioned to you already. Whatever I may say
to you this aft ern oon , or lat er rep ort by word of mouth
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or pen, as to my conclusions about conditions in th e
Or ient and possibilities there, as of the problems that
confront those countries, those thin gs will be said as a
result of the information obtained fr om the se sources.
Th e quest ion has been raised very aptly: What is
the attitude of Japan and China toward persons go ing
ove r fr om America t o teach th em ?
Throu gh th e Mayo r of Canton , throu gh three group
meetin gs with college and univer sity presidents, dean s
and professors, and throu gh meetin gs with missionari es.
I learned thi s concernin g China:
It is 90 % illit erate; it has no compulsory educati on:
it ha s no syste m of fr ee ed ucati on ; it has no educati on
of importance spo nsor ed by th e gove rnm ent , exce pt in
re stri cted sections. Most education in Chin a is directed
and ope rat ed by priv ate individu als or gro ups . Before
the wa r, Chri st ianit y was not welcome in China. Some thin g, howeve r , ha s changed China th e last ten yea rs .
Dr. L. S. ·wang, retirin g president of Southern Commer cial College , and inc om ing pr esident of Ch i Ro i
University , a· few yea r s ago was a kn ow n opponent of
Chri stianity. But in a welcome speech g iven me by
So uth ern Comm ercial College , Dr. \ Va ng wa s int er pret ed as say ing, "B uddhi sm req uir ed 800 yea r s to ge t
its pr ese nt hold on Chin a. Christianit y ha s been intro duced to us less than 200 years now, and yet. Chri stianit y alr eady ha s laid a goo d foundation, and we have
eve ry reaso n to believe that it will ha ve a g r eat pro gress
in th e future. I sincer ely hope th at it may have." In
person, Dr. vVang said to me, " If the churches of Chri st
in A meri ca can send teacher s over here to t each English
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and Bib le. I will give place for both in my universit y
and give credit for th e Bible taught. " His assigned
reaso n was that the Bible in 1947 reduced the disc iplin e
prob lem in Southern Commercial College 80%. And
vou will welcome knowin g that Brother Davis in 194 7
baptized nin e professors and 150 stud ent s in that college.
Furtherm ore, I was assured by dependabl e sources
that Bible will r eceive credit as an elective in all of
the leading univ ersiti es and colleges of China . Moreover. Southern Commer cial College is a scho ol of thre e
years' life and great promise, now with 600 student s
enrolled , and with six buildin gs , 22 acres of land. plan nin g to expand int o a uni versit y. I was assured by
directors , th e clean and the president , that this schoo l
will be given over to chur ch es of Christ when we are
ready to take ove r . Th ey wou ld welcome its becomin g
"So uth ern Chri stian College."
Turning now to Ja pan : \ i\That is th e attitude of Japan
towa rd American s who go over for educati onal or religious work?
Ch urch members in T okyo gave me th e first glimpse
of the Jap anese heart. It was on Nove mber 12. I had
been t o Cant on. China : had g-one through a spe ll of influenza and came out with all th e effects that such an
illness ordinarily leaves. I have no words with which
to describe my emoti ons as we came in sight of Tok yo.
We had flown across the China Sea and were descend ing upon a spot of earth that could be seen rath er
clearly; as · the plane bank ed and headed towa rd it .
there stol e int o my heart the chillin g question , "Will
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th ese people r ea lly give a we lcome to me?" W e ta x ied
up to an impro vised buildin g us ed as an airp ort. I
wond ered . O n purpo se, I was the last pe r son to leave
th e plan e ; th er e wa s somethin g gnawin g at my hea rt.
I wond ered how th ey r eally felt and kn ew th at I ha d
to find out befo r e my miss ion could be well clone. l
paused on th e top step of th e plane and took a long
look ; th er e wer e thr ee peo ple near - tw o Jap anese boys
and one lone Ameri can . wh o had come t o meet me. As
I walked by th e J apan ese. th ey evid entl y were talkin g
of me : I wond er ed wh at th ey wer e saying . A ft er chattin g with th e A meri can fo r a mom ent , I as ked, "C an
you ge t th ose boys to pose fo r a pictur e?" Th ey smiled
and welcomed th e opportunit y . Soo n we were in th e
car , and " \,\/ here are we going? " " VJ e are go ing to a
welcome meetin g," he said. Tw elve miles awa y, we enter ed what used to be th e He alth Cente r of T okyo.
Throu gh clingy, du sty roo ms we went , pa ssed furnitur e
th at had not been du sted for year s, I am sur e; up long
and windin g stairw ays we went, and finally, int o a
ro om. A long tabl e, with chair s encirclin g it , stood before me. I am sur e th ere never had been a fire in th at
room, it wa s so cold. T here I stood, 7000 mil es fr om
home. soon to fa ce my first Jap anese audi ence, not
kn owin g who a single man wo uld be. My esco rt said.
"S tand here: I ' ll go and ge t th em ." Th ey filed in . one
by one. and ges tur ed me to th e front chair. Startin g
on my right , th ey began makin g speeches- every person
around that table mad e a short talk. Runnin g throu gh
all that wa s sa id, th er e was thi s th eme : Ja pan has
committ ed an int ern ational crim e : we are suff erin g for
12·

it; we deserve to suffer for it; and we are destined to
suffer for it years · to come ; we ha ve no complaint for
our suffering; we were mi sled throu gh our leaders , but
America ha s delivered us fr om our militar y. "T hank
God," th ey said, "fo r that." Thi s added theme ran
through eve rythin g that was said : "vV e are here to day t o greet yo u, sir , and to welcome you in the hope
that , thr ough you, we may enabl e tho se that you meet
when you go back hom e to und ersta nd how g rateful
we ar e to th em . But our needs fo r spiritu al leadership
are greater still. " I was led, in repl y, to say, "Thi s is
the coldest room I 've been in in a long tim e; but I
can pra ctically fo rget th e cold out side throu gh th e
warmth you ha ve g iven me within. No body sent m e
her e to remind you of th e wa r ; we are not inter ested
in your rememb erin g th e wa r at all; and we ha ve no
pleas ur e in yo ur miseries . I hav e come 7,000 miles to
find out fr om you th e best way and the quickest way
that we can help yo u forget your war and alleviat e
your mi series." Th e J apan ese and I were acquainted
from that clay on. Through fift een meetin gs of that
sort , with all of th e types o f persons mention ed in the
openin g remark s, to th e last clay that I spe nt in Jap an,
1 never met one single sentim ent different from tha tin th e membership o f th e chur ch or in th e att itude o{
the Japan ese people out side of th e church .
Th e Stat e of Ibaraki is ap pro x imat ely 100 mile s to
the No rth of T okyo, along the Pacific Ocean. Twice J
visited in that Stat e a peri od of appro x imat ely ten da ys.
We have a group of seven congregations within a radiu s
of tw _enty miles from Taga . In that territor y, we hav e
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300 members , approximat ely 150 of whom hav e been
baptiz ed the last eight een months . Broth er Shi ge kuni ,
a nati onal pr eacher in O ta, t aught and bapti zed th t.rn
out of a denomination . Th ey have ban ded th emselves
together in the determin ati on to sp r ead primiti ve Chri stianit y in those part s. Some of them are man age r s in
departm ent s of the gr eat H itachi Work s, a fa ctory sys tem that , befo r e th e war , was compo sed of 16 divisions,
comparabl e to our W estern E lectric in th e U .S. Th ese
br ethren comp ose a nucl eus of gr eat pot ential stren gth
if given th e prop er help and encour agement.
I met Broth er F ujim ori ju st befor e I lef t J ap an and
had a long talk with him . H e is heart and soul ba ck
o f th e inter est th at we have shown on thi s sid e o f th e
Oce an; with considerable emotion , he ex pr esse d hi s ap pr eciation.
Now, let us turn our considerati on to Ja pa nese out side· th e chur ch.
Six ty mil es So uthw est o f T okyo, I att end ed a meeting in a town by th e nam e of T ori zawa . O n th e 25th
of Oc tober , a lone man had been bapti zed th er e, an d
he was respo nsible fo r th at meetin g . A t 1 :30 in th e afte r noon , in keeping with th e cu stoms of Japan , I wa s
leading th e gro up that app roa ched th e school campu s
wher e th e meetin g was to be held . A g roup of children.
more than 400 in numb er , quit th eir play and came
ru shin g fo rw ard t o see, becau se the y had been t old that
an Ameri can was comin g to visit. Th ey ga th er ed up
around me with questi ons and doubt s in th eir eyesther e was no mi stak e of that. Some of th em had pr ett y
heav y colds an d hadn 't both ered to r emove the evidenc e.
H

All of them were poorly dressed, and some of th em
were poor in body, but all of them had keen, penetrating
eyes. Closer th ey moved as I stopped, but th ere was
no use of tr ying to break that line, until the y go t near
enough fo r my hand to rest on the leader's head. I
reach ed over and patted him on the bare head and gave
him a sm ile. I would give anyth ing reasonab le if the
photog raph er had snapped that scene instead of the one
that he did snap. Neve r hav e I seen mor e j oy in children's faces than I saw in theirs, and it cost on ly a
smile. Then they parted, and I went on through. Here
is the picture made then. I am stan din g on the steps
of the school building, surrounded by a gro up of honest
littl e children. This is a lead ing paper of Japan; it
is contro lled by the government, but the sca rcity of
paper is such that I never saw it with mor e than four
pages. If you want to kn ow the attit ud e of the Japanese
gove rnment toward the effo rt we hope to do , her e is an
indic atio n . Practically , one -fo ur th of one of those page s
was given to th at meeting in To rizawa . Afte r a very
profitable round table discu ssion, fo llowing an add ress
to the stud ent body, the one Chr istian man sa id to me,
·'He re is a town of 4,000 peop le, wit h 1,000 school
childr en, yet we have no doctor, no nur se, no building
of wors hip , and never a religious serv ice within ten
miles of her e." Two clays befor e I left J apan , he broug ht .
me blue print fo r an audit orium that wou ld seat 500,
with a preacher 's living qua rters above. He told me
it wou ld cost $ 15,000.00; th en he added: ''I talk ed wit h
th e men . of To rizawa and the y will donat e enoug h lum ber and labor to bri ng th e cost clown to $10,0 00 .00."
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That is a fine oppo rtunit y for some church to prove
it is th e L ord 's church.
Forty miles on from Torizawa is Mt . F uji . In the
tow n nea r lives one of Tapan's most famous pa inters.
Yomamoto. Mo re lof ty sentim ent s I ha ve neve r hea rd
fro m an uninspired man than he exp ressed the night
we were hi s guests. He sent our cong r egat ion one of
his g reat paintings of Mt. F uji as an exp r ess ion of
his app reciation of our effo rt s in Ja pa n . He also ga ve
me a treatise that he wrote out of the ago nies of hi s
heart on the philosophy of Japan which brou ght it t o
its present state; on the phi losophy of Japan in its
present depress ion, and on the phi losop hy that Japan
must have , which is Chri stian, if it is ever t o dese rve
the respec t of the wo rld aga in .
In th e St. Pau l room of a famous bui lding in Tokyo ,
I met anot her gro up of men one clay, at their invitat ion .
A M r . Takayoshi Ao ki. fo rmer vice-m inister of E du cati on and now P r esident of Ed ucat ion Goods Compan y ,
Inc ., arran ged the meeting , which was attended by college professors, cleans, cleans of stud ent s, and presidents,
manufacturers . pub lisher s, rad io men and newspape r
men. It was arranged for th e purp ose of asking me to
exp ress the pu rp ose of my visit to Ja pa n, with any other
thin gs that I might ha ve to say. T o th at gro up of men.
I proposed two fundamenta l questions fo r discussio n .
F ir st , what will be the prob lems most con fro ntin g ed ucat ion in J apa n the next twe nt y yea r s? Second, what
will be. or should be, th e ideologies that will determ ine
th e influ ences making up that ed ucat ion the next tw ent y
yea rs ? Wi ll th ey be Comm uni sm, Chri stianit y, or what ?
16
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A long in th e cour se of their remarks , th ese gentl emen,
not a one of them a member of th e church , not a one
of th em a profess ed Chri stian , went along commenting.
All of them want ed Chri st ianit y estab lished, but th ey
were hesitant about dogmatic th eology. Then , I arose
to say , " Gentl emen, I am not sent to Japan in the in terest of ecclesiasticism or what you call dog mat ic th eology. As your nati onal lead ers, and as your educato rs
( and don 't th ink th ey didn 't lay th eir educat ors of th e
past in th e shade; th ey did that with no spa rin g o f
words) an d your militar y have mi. led you in the past.
so it is that in Amer ica we have ecclesiasticism and
dogmatic th eologies that ar e about to bankrupt tru e
Chri st ianit y. I am not here with any more inte rest in
th ose than yo u ha ve. I am associated with a g roup of
peop le who stand fo r unclenominational Chri st ianit y . W e
believe in th e complete unit y of all believe rs in J esus
Chri st-a unit y that will lead us not only to publi worship on one clay of t he week , but int o pri vate servi ce
eve ry day of th e week. " Wh en I had outlin ed th e beliefs that are chara cte ri stic of you ,vh o sit her e thi s
afte rn oon. th ere was a roa r of app lause such as I had
not heard in all my stay in Japan ; then , th e man who
had spoken with most reserve stood up and said. " If
tha t's what you have come to Japan int ereste d in. if
vou 'll sen d leader ship to Jap an, believin g and doing that.
th e heart of Japan will go with it ; that 's what we need.' '
T he first Lo rd 's day that I was in Japan . we assembled fo r worship out on a hill side on th e Ocean
Beach, 90 mil es nor th, in the town of M ita . In the after noon communities near assembled for a welcome meet17

ing. I had said in my respo nse that America is not
anxious for Japan to suff er or even sorrowfu lly r ememb er the war. W e wan t to help them become Chri stian s so ther e will be no more war. A leg islator in th e
St at e of Ibar aki was present . A t the close he strolled
to the front of th e audi ence and paused for rec ognition . Then, with some emot ion, he said , " vVe ha ve been
warm ed toda y on thi s hill side by a gentl e sun , but far
more , we ha ve be'en warmed with ge ntl e words from
ge ntl e hear t s. Rep r esentat ives of a nati on whom our
armies and na vies soug ht to destroy hav e come to us.
spea kin g not of reve nge , but of kindn ess and of love.
vVhat words shall I use t o exp r ess our g ratitude ? Th er e
is no word; but this we know, the spirit in which th ese
men have spoken is th e sp iri t in which we want Japan
to be born again ."
Two weeks befo r e leav ing Japan, . I was in th e State
of Ibarak i aga in, in the town of Ota. Speaking to 1,000
high school g irl s I made a state ment which seemed to t he
int erpreter a possible blunder, but wh ich, under Provi dence, was most revea ling. Th e sta tement said, " If I had
been g rant ed an aud ience with the Emperor or General
MacA rthur , I wou ld ha ve counted it a g reat hon or , indeed; but I fee l myself mor e gr eat ly honored today , because th e Emperor and Gene ral MacAr thur will soon
have gone from this earth , but I am facing and trying to
help thi s da y- Ja pan , fifty years from t oday ." vVhen I
sa id that , my interpreter let out a loud grunt ; it sorte r
stagge red me, and I start ed to ask him if I should say
something else; th en, th e thought cam e to me, "No, you
came t o Japan to ge t fa cts, and you want the facts in
18

that problem, as well as any other problem; let it stand
as it is." So, I did. F inally, he told them what I said.
Af ter th e address was finished, th e principal of th e
school started discussing the speech ; I could tell , becaus e
I could tell he was calling my nam e. I leaned over to the
inte rprete r and asked, ''V.That's he saying?" He said ,
"He 's refe rrin g to your speech ; I'll tell yo u about it
late r-it's all right. " A nd this was the problem-before
the war , it was a nat ional crim e and an offense deserving
of impri sonmen t for a person in private conversation or
public address, excep t in extre me cases of great emergency, to even speak th e name of the emperor, so far
removed was he from th e vile lips of ord inar y men; and
when that emergency did develop, then if you called his
name, yo u were supposed , before you did anyt hing else,
to bow over as a token of humility and almost touch th e
Aoor with your nose , and then straight en up and apol ogize for th e necessity , and there I wa doing nothing ju st blurting it out . But the amaz ing thing was thi s:
that the principal was exp lainin g to th e stud ent body
what I meant, and why I said it, and approv ing it as the
th ing that ough t to have been said- that's th e ama zing
thing in the sto ry. \nd the stud ent body loudly app lauded when it was over.
That a ft ern oon we met in rou nd table discussion, aft er
add ressing the st ud ent s of the boys' school, the faculty
of the boys' high school. They requested a comparison
of the educational syste ms of China and J apan . The y
also asked me questions on the implicat ions of Christian
educati on if brou ght to Japan in lar ge measur e. I gave
them , in answer to the second question, thi s certaint y:
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that if Chri stian ed ucati on is brou ght to Japan , and if
American ed ucati on is adopted in Japan , that means coeducation in th e high schools; th at means young men
and young women will begin th e selection of their own
compani ons in stead of hav ing them selected by their pa rent s. That will mean the complete und oing of all of
your present customs th at they ha ve held sac r ed in that
respect throu gh th e yea r s; it will mean the remova l of
th e veneration of the father in th e sense that th ey have
venerat ed him in th e past; it will mean th e eleva tion o f
th eir women to th e leve l of equal right s with men. Th ey
app laud ed th at, and so you ha ve an indi cati on again.
Here is somet hin g th at very deep ly impr esse d me ,
though , comin g from yet another sourc e. O n Thursday
before leav ing Tokyo Satu rd ay, I addressed a gro up of
peop le- departm ent managers in th e g r eat Ta ga works.
which is a bran ch of the Stachi 'vVorks, t o which refer ence was mad e a while ago. In that address, I sa id, "Co nference tables and peace treaties are impo rtant things:
laws on stat ut e books ar e unavo idab le necessit ies, but
neith er human laws, nor peace treaties, nor conference
tabl es will eve r be ab le comp letely t o destroy wa1·. These
are necessa ry as eme rgancy mea sur es, bu t the only thin g
th at will eve r bring uni ver sal peace w ill be the enthron ement of Chri tian ideals in the hearts of all the peop les
of all th e nations of all the world, to the exte nt that
every man holds in his ow n mind the conscience that
will not let him r est until he ha s, not only in th e assent
of his mind recognized the right s of th e oth er person as
an exist ing fact, but has given him self conscienti ousl y
to the protection of tho se right s in that man. " I went t o
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th e home of a friend far lunch and then on through th e
great Taga Works imm ed iat ely after lunch , and came
back by for a gift that had been prepared before leav ing
for Tokyo; but was called from the automobile. Th e
guid e led me up to th e third floor of the main buildin g ,
and th ere assembled in th e council room was as fine a
choru s as I eve 1, heard off of th e professional stage. As
a t oken of appreciation, th at gro up of boys and girls had
been called fr om their j obs in the factory, and one of th e
factory workers , act ing as dir ector , led them in sing ing ,
not th em selves Chri st ian s, but singing out of j oy and
ap pr eciati on for what we had done, Chri stmas ca rol s :
and they closed th e gro up of songs with g reat feeling as
they sang, " God Be With Yo u Ti! We Meet Agai n. ''
Gr eat ly emot ion ed , I turn ed to leave th e room , but was
caught by th e sleeve. As I turned aro und , there stood
the manage r of the factory. Throu gh an interpr eter , this
is what he sa id, "I hea rd yo ur speech to our managers
this mornin g, as it was int erpr eted to us. They've heard
speec hes befo re- speec hes many, and speec hes often but that advice ha s never been given them befo r e, and I
want to thank you for ha ving given it. I am not a Christian, but I hop e to be some tim e, for such g reat thin gs as
that are the hope of the world ; but please t ell th e A merican people when you get home ( and beyond him I could
see th ro ugh a window th e charr ed , tangled, steel ruins of
buildings th at formerly were factories of th e g reat Taga
Works) it doesn't ma tter so mu ch that those buildin gs
have been burned. for th ey can be rebuilt. But th er e is a
choru s of youn g men and young wome n ; th ey are typical
of the whole young J apa nese mind an d lif e toda y . Their
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arm y has been tak en away fr om th em because it did n ot
deserve to lead and protect th em, but th ey ar e lef t wit h a
rea lizat ion th at th ey ha ve no prot ecti on from th e out side.
Their emperor has confessed that their reli gion , their
only inn er securit y, was an illu sion and a mer e human
philosoph y. T hese, our young people , ar e no bett er than
the youn g people of othe r lands, but they ar e nobl e in
th eir desir es; th ey do dese rv e prot ection , and the y deserve a f eeling of inn er scurit y . We can r ebuild th ese
bu ildin gs, but if th ese lives ar e burned out by sin, th ey' ll
not be so eas ily r ebuilt. P lease 1-equ est th e A merican people not to de lay in th eir sp iritual leader shi p, for we need
it more than anythin g else in t he wor ld ."
Here is anot her very imp ortant evidenc e which yo u
dese rve on the welcome in J apa n fo r our wo rk. A few
clays befo re comin g home, with other s, I visited M r .
Yamazak i, the " \ ,Vinston Chur chill of Japan. ' ' U ntil
1946, he was spea ker of the Japanese Diet. In t he g r eat
Di et buildin g, I talked with the man whose heart is fa r
more stat ely tha n the marbl e wa lls and column s of th at
bui ldin g .
In most fr iendl y fashion, M r . Ya ma zaki conve r sed
with us for a long per iod, pourin g out hi s heart about
Japan 's grea t mistakes of th e pas t , hi s concern for her
pr esent dan ge r s and fo r her needs of the futur e. He
spoke of having read the B ible when tw ent y yea r s of age.
along beside the books of Shinto ism and Budd ha: he sa id
he had recent ly r ead all of th em car efu lly agai n, and that
th e Bib le is with out doubt th e Book of books. He says .
''T he Bible is a mu ch gr eate r book to a man at six ty th an
to a man of twenty." He exp ressed hi s expectat ion s of
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being bapti zed soon and his hopes of v1s1tmg A meric a
wh en th e rest ri cti ons on tr ave l ar e lifted, "Go d willin g.''
He ref err ed to meetin g Broth er Bix ler on th e stre et th e
previous da y and called th at me eting "A work of g rac e,
enablin g me t o arran ge thi s meetin g, so that I might lay
upo n your hea rt a message for your kind American
fri end s.' '
M r. Y am aza ki 's message was thi s : "A meri ca is doing
a most wo nd erful thin g in sending clot hes and food, fo r
they will keep some of our childr en fr om starving or
fr eezing thi s win te r ; but we have a much g r eater need
than th ese. VVe need sp iritual leader ship. It is a g reat
thin g fo r our women to learn th e art of fittin g and
wea rin g beautiful kim onas; but it is mu ch g r eater fo r
them to learn th e gra ce o f adornin g th em selves 'with
meekn ess. sobri ety, pa tience, and purit y. P lease ur ge
Ameri ca to hasten th e sending of sp iritu al lead er ship t o
us." M r . Ya maza ki went on say ing he had seri ously
con sider ed giving up hi s place in the J apa nese Di et to
spend all hi s tim e spr eadin g the "C hri stian movement ":
but hi s reason fo r retainin g his D iet members hip is th at
cert ain ve ry gr ave issues ar e to be fo ught out in that
body within the next few yea r s. He holds th e lead in
influence fo r the right on those issues and sincerely f ear s
that oth er s wo uld turn the dir ecti on tow ar d ruin if he
should leave the D iet. He, ther efo r e. is retainin g hi s post.
O n th e side of th e J apa nese welcome th er e r emains
yet one mor e sour ce to qu ote.
Th e influ ence o f th e pr ess is well kn ow n to all of us.
In J apa n th e sca rcity of pape r , howeve r , has ver y gr eatl y
cur ta iled space , fa r mor e th an has been t he case in
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America. I brought home thre e issues of Japan's largest
newspaper; it is owned and published by the Government, I understand . In all three issues our work in Japan
and my visit there received large mention; two of them
carr y the picture and a write-up of some policy of President Truman. The large st issue I saw of this paper was
four pages; yet, each of these issues gave more than a
six th of a page to our efforts, more than was given to
President Truman. How do we account for this fact?
Certainl y, it was not the greatness or the popularity of
the men involv ed, for we had neither. The reason is this:
in President Truman the Japanese see politics and political inter ests; in our work they see their only hope for
spiritual help- th ey see salvation.
Thus far, we have seen the opportunities in China and
Japan through the eyes of church memb ers and Nationals who are not Christians, selected from all walks of
life. including th e great newspape rs of Japan. But there
st ill is one sourc e of informati on much in place. It is the
Occ upation Government.
Let me be brief. I talked repeat edly with Dr. Vieth,
loaned to th e Occupation Government by Yale University that he may set up the edu cat ional system of th e
new Japan, also with his Standards Committee. From
them I learn ed, to g ive Dr. Vieth's own words, that:
"There is nothing stab le now ; th ere are no fixed standards, no set forms of procedure , no definite . law s of
regulation. If your people mean business , now is the
tim e of times for th em to begin. Tell them to get in on
the gro und floor and be a part of th e influence which
makes the plans and does the building."
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But this report would not be complete without a dis cussion, of the problems confronting work in the Orient.
The first is the langu_age _problem . No successful efforts can be made without a knowledge of the language:
and that knowledge should be extensive. The reasons
are self-evident. What provision should be made for
pr eparing prospective missionaries before they go over
is a discussion all its own; or what arrangements should
be made for them to stud y after they arrive, likewise.
is an independent study. But all of us must recognize
the language as a definite , distinct problem , and should
solve it.
The second problem is economic . In my hand is an
ordinary tomato can wrapper. One Lord 's day in worship , the first I spent in Japan, I saw a number of people
holding such wrappers in .their hands while singing, and
it moved me to wonder about their seeming carelessness
in worship. But after the worship period , I learned that
the y have only five hymn books; they have carefully removed those wrappers, then printed on th e blank side
the hymns which they sing in worship. That economy is
typical of all the average Japanese ' necessities - their
food and clothes included : Yet, if you would know their
generosity, the Christians in the State of Ibaraki, fewer
than 300 in number, have pledged for 1948, $1,500 for
a Christian school if we establish one. It is a mark of
devotion for them to pledge that much while using to mato can wrappers .for hymn books.
A third great problem is in the subversive elements to
be met. These are atheism and communism. Atheism.
very popular fifteen years ago, has lost much of its
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prestige; for atheism ha s not hin g to promise tho se go ing
to war or sta ndin g by ope n gra ves. It , therefore, is on
the wane . But Com muni sm is on a rising tide. Brother
Brewer over here ha s been trying for yea rs to wake th e
r est of us up abo ut it s clangers, and he has not been
wrong. In Chin a I talk ed with the man whom th e Govern ment sent as a spec ialist from Canton to Nort h Chin a
and on int o Korea in 1946 fo r a spec ial stud y of Communism; also with oth er s who know it s aims. In J apan
I talked with people sim ilar ly situat ed. Without exception, in both countri es I met thi s verdict: "C ommunism
ha s no conscience; it will use murder , law , force, money ,
deceit, lying, hypoc ri sy, or any other conceivabl e means
to acco mpli sh it aims. Its propaganda is being peddled
at large expe nse. Th e next ten to tw enty yea r s will determin e th e ideology most dominant in both countries ;
and the choice will be betwe en Com muni sm and Chri stianity. The r eason is not because Communi sm is the
equal of Chri st ianit y, but because it has approp riat ed th e
benevolent t eachings of Chri stianity to it s own purposes;
and , as one man put it, " made the promise of economic
r elief 't he bait on the hook' whil e keep ing th e hook well
concea led." You may not be int ereste d in Com muni sm :
but if you are int erested in Chri stianity, now is the tim e
to ca rr y it to Ja pa n and Chin a, before Comi11uni sm succeeds in catc hin g too many inn ocent lives on its hook
through the lur e of a stolen bait.
Last of all, th er e must be men ti oned , th e problem o f
religious divisions. A fter M r . Yamaza ki ,"the Di et member , had finished the stat eme nt s alr eady quoted, I could
see. that somethin g linge red in hi s mind unsp oken . I
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solicited him to kn ow if an y oth er thin g he would be
willing to say. F inally, he said , " Th e Bible is a much
great er book to a man of sixt y th an it is to a man of
twent y; I learn ed that as I read it so car efull y the last
few year s. But I am greatly distr esse d about th e religiou s
divisions th at I see. I can und erstand that men ma y
diff er in ju dg ment on politics or educati on ; but I do not
find the many religious divisions in Chri stendom as I
read my B ible. Th ose divisions in a Di vinely revealed
religion will greatl y pu zzle th e Japan ese mind . H ow did
th ey all ri se? And how is one to seek th e truth throu gh
th em ?" I was not embarr asse d by his question, as he
fear ed that I might be ; for I was glad to show him
that we as a people stand fo r und enomin ational Chri stianit y. But I mu st admit th at it would ha ve been embar rass ing if I had ex plained to M r . Ya maza ki th at
chur ches of Chri st are in mu ch stri fe on some relig ious
issues. To both th e denomin at ional world an d my own
br ethr en, I mak e an app eal for silence up on human
opini ons and unit y of faith on all Bible teachin gs. L et it
be our wisdom to carr y a unit ed fr ont int o all th e world
befo re it becomes too lat e.
T o my own br ethr en, I make a special appeal. Our
B ible says , "Go ye int o all the wo rld and pr each th e
go spel to every creatur e"; we, of all people, are most
respo nsible fo r obedience to that comm and ; our claim s
mak e us so. No probl em is solved or dut y performed by
runnin g from it ; facing and solving problems is th e only
right cour se. Yes, ther e ar e problems man y and g ra ve.
Th ey ar e SHch as chall enge fa r more th an an y one of us
is able to do ; far mor e than all of us can do. Th ey ha ve
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vex ing and ex hau stin g respo nsibilitie s. But neither , nor
all of th ese thin gs . can beg in to justify inactivit y on our
part.
At heism in th e O ri ent can not be ch ecked by the fail ur e of Christians in A merica to go over and meet it.
Sec tariani sm in th e O ri ent can not be overcome by
ina cti vity or small effort s on th e part of Christian s in
America.
Communi sm can not be defeat ed in its bid for ad option if Chri stian s in A merica stay at home and refu se t o
meet it upon its own battlefield.
What is tru e of th ese is tru e of all " isms" in th e
O ri ent , as it is t ru e of " isms " in Ame rica .
Whatever else may be a worth y consideration on our
part , we mu st neve r allow th e sa lv.1tion of mor e than
500 .000 ,000 souls in th e O ri ent to be crucified on th e
cross of A meri can indiff er ence or contro vers y.
To th ose whose names ha ve been a point o f contro versy here. clue to certain views, I said befo r e leaving
Ja pa n . th at my effort s th er e are not in an y sense a cooperation with an " ism "; it is an effo rt against , and in
spit e of. that ' 'ism. " To that un de rsta ndin g we agreed
and pled ge d ourse lves that no " ism" of an y sort would
be sp r ead if we could prevent it. I do not kn ow any
bett er way to ge t th e truth into th e heart s of Japan
and China .
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OUTLINE-REPORT
ON JAPAN
DISTANCES
AND TERRITORIES
I. Our moot distant point north from Tokyo .
. .Hitachi , 100 miles
JI. Our most distant point southwest .
. . Shizuoka, 120 miles
Jll. Our total manpower and possessions in Japan
14
L Total con2regations
.... .
2. Total member s (depen ding on how we reckon them) . . 350-650
8
3. Total hous es of worship
9
4. Total residences owned . .......
.
5. Total national preachers giving all their time .
5
6. Tota l national preachers giving part-time
12
7. Total foreign missionari es now in Jap an or en route . . . .
l V. Locations of membership and congregations:
l.
In the State of lbaraki
(100 miles north of Tokyo )
(l)
Congregations
. . .. 7 ; Total membership ......
. . 150-300
5
(2) Preachers
in Ibaraki
(Nat iona l preachers) .
2. In T okyo: (1) Congregation s ..
I; Total m emb er ship . 25-100
(2) Preachers .. . . 3.
so
3. In Yokahoma:
(1) Congregations
. . !; Total member ship
(2) (47 baptized in 1947)
4. In the State of Chiba:
25-100
(l)
Congregations
.
. 2 ; Total m embers hip .
(2) Pr eac hers (Ilro. Fugimori) .. .
(Town of Shizuoka or near) :
5. In St ate of Shizuoka
50-100
(l)
Cong regati ons . . .. . 5 ; Tota l m embership
(2) Preachers
...
3
B. COMPARA TIVE NEEDS AND OPPORTUNITIES
IN JAPAN ;
COSTS
I. Needs
1. Definitely,
we n ee d nurses, Bible teachers, and preachers, giving all their time to their work.
(1)
Japan has 15,000 towns , 2·,000 to 10,000 population.
(2)
20% of these have n o nurse, doctor, chur ch building
or
worship within t en miles of the citi es.
2. W e need in each town of this sort a building , to serve as a
co mmunity center, esp ecially for yo ung people.
( 1) They have no leade r s and are eager to have them.
(2) They have little reading mat eri a l, but ar e sta rving for it .
above
(3) A church building seat ing 500, with li ving quarters
$15,000 ; but loca l people ar e
it , will cost approximately
so anxious for i;:uidance they will donate material and
labor, thus reducing the costs .
( 4) Each such center should have aeve ral workers :
a. To avoid starvation
of lo nelines s for American underatandin2 ,
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3.

4.

II.

b. To sh are responsibility
and work,
c. To afford more wisdom and influence
in the work.
We need at least one school of preparation
( mayb e in - Tokyo).
( 1) To thoroughly
prepare
missionaries
in lan~a;£"e and
customs.
(2) English can be taught Japanese
in this sch ool.
(3 ) Through
Bible classes alone, Brother Rhodes baptized 45
in Yoknhoma during 1947-s ome of them city judges.
(4 ) Thia school could be hous ed in inexensiv e quarters (c o mparatively).
We n eed sewing
schools,
English
classe s and Commercial
clas se s in as many centers as can be establi shed and well
operated:
( 1) Th ese will overflow
wit h enrollment , a s all precedents
prove .
(2 ) Th ey can be housed in r elatively
in exp ensiv e· quart e rs.
(3) Th ey afford the bes t av enue s of approach , a nd Pay fairly

w e ll in tuition.
( 2) Th ey can be housed in relativ ely inexp e ns~ve quart ers.
5. W e need at lea st o n e good scho o l in th e high schoo l and colleg e
bracket .
( 1) It seems that the most promising
location is in Mita ,
Ibaraki
Stat e.
(2) Blu e print and costs for a school of 500 ar e in hand.
(3) School s and ot he r av enu es of every -day s ervice hav e
prov e n to all religious groups to be th e bes t ways of approa ch to both Chin ese and Japanese.
( 4) Other av enu es of servic e besid es sch ools can . be health
cent ers , community cent ers, nursing w ork, s ocial servic e,
community i nt erest work , and ot her such thine-s.
Opportunities:
Costs.
1. In Ibaraki
Stat e :
(1 ) 36 acr es of land is being held for our co ns ideration ; the
pri ce see ms f a ir; it is w ell located ; th e m ember s in t ha t
v icinity ar e much above th e av erag e in intellig ence, atta inment , pos ition in lif e, a nd in enthusia sm. As I recall ,
the pri ce is $6,000, our mon ey.
(2 ) The M a yor of Taga, five mil es away fr om Mit a , wh ere
the s ite is loc at ed ; th e gov ernor of the s tat e ; the great
Hita chi W ork s, ,vhi ch gav e $ 1,000 ,000 to the Taga Commer c ia l Coll eg e befor e the war ; the congr egations and
small e r to wn s of Ibaraki Stat e-- all th ese enthusiastically
work ed for , and hop e that , a school will finally be establi s hed th e re by us. Th ey ar e much set back financially,
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hence can not give much money now. A year ago, we
were assured $25,000 by a few sources voluntarily ; but
s ince th en the governme n t has greatly in crease d its taxes ;
prices have gone up, etc., h ence getting
money from
Japan ese persons an d indu stries now is much less probabable, though some can be secured. For example, a few
men pledged $1,500 as a beginning,
and they are confi d ent
that $20,000 can be sec ur ed, if and when we begin in
ear n es t, within a yea r of time.
(3) Blue print and estimates
in hand to accomodate
a school
of 500 students - administration
building , librar y, dormitori es, athletic
field, etc. would cost an estimated
$325,000, our money. Much of that cou ld be borrowed, if
Americans
would underwrite
it.
( 4) For a college of 400 s tudents,
th e t eac hin g personnel
would
cost approximately
$38,000 annua lly, teaching
twelve months - t h ree semesters , as th e ir schools run.
High schoo l teachers
draw less for th e same numb er of
students,
about 20 % less .
2. In Kasumi-ga-ura
(Sout h ern Ibar ak i, State).
( 1) Buildings
and ground formerly
used for Japan ese naval
school.
(2) Owned by the government,
will be for sa le at reduc ed cost.
(3) Half-w ay between T okyo and Taga.
3. In Shizuoka.
( 1) Now operating
a sew ing sc hool there .
.(2) Miss Ewing is teac hin g Bibl e classes and ha s many ca lls
s he is not answering
favorably .
(3) She and three other persons are opening a sc ho ol on a
small scale, teaching
Bibl e and so m e commercial
subjects. The sc h oo l will begin w ithin a few weeks - about
F ebruary, as I recall now.
( 4) That section would be a fertile
fie ld for a schoo l in
eith er the high sc hool subjects or co ll ege .
(5) Costs would be , of cour se, th e same there a s elsew here.
4. In Torizawa
(H a lf-w ay from Tokyo to Shizuoka).
(1) Town of 4,000 people ; no doctor, nurse , churc h building
or church se r vice within
ten mile s ; no prejudice,
no
knowledge
of religion.
(2) Hous e seating 500, preacher' s quarters above, cost $15,000;
third donat ed by citizens in material
and labor.
(3) This would be only a congrega tion, but it could be expanded into whatever
dev eloments may justif y .
(4) Japan has dozens of sim ilar plac es.
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